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UWan-W-'Ue- d OlOrieS By J. P. McEVOY u for a Ions Hi'"'

iiuiitu Ifetclltey and Alice blieelentlitr life, but in motif r of fact tlie.v were U'V.. ...... L.i ..t.iu......
uem If ,upon a Urn- - there was hotel

mimed Ji.ruv. lie was marital lm,p 'Z' M "lV! "T3 J"0"
a piece of shoeK-nlie-r named Alice, r '" ' - peI i ,nlwa(

It w.ib a ve.j lovelj ceremony. AVhen rryInB them away In their pH.et- - Jr..
nil the ., hmlcd bees el the eeiild tell .von of all the wonderful jm written each of the thlrlj prin- -

bridal ceunle. eieiilm.lv vnl.l: "Hew places tliej went le Mer.se Oceu
What n touching little omewoc. Wnukeshn, Waut.egan ami

ii'lhtitn in lln'" Milwaukee. I fev 1 leuld. hut wen t.
.r.-.- , ::"-- . :::.-.- .

malter fnd the tribute did "er.l .lalc"V "".".' ;c"11 "s".' .i.1 '..'.".T
touch her very men. net em"" '""'" n""'""' iaM "". ''.....

outdone by
Vu ',iuf ,,',
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'nmlmein eTef H,,U
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CROWN
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,,,,1. 1uiil ..nn-fill- f licvfei'l dlU""

ffected.

I'ut getting fiem
(Johnny, get lhe Well.
after the wedding, Mr. and Mi. Julius
Ileielkey wept live hotel, and a
very swell hotel was.

Their family life would hai been
beautiful, they had had any luuitl

$22.50
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like to

ED.PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC
because of its refined per-
fume, its cleansing qual-
ities and its beneficial

upon the hair and
scalp.

Cheap hair preparations
announce their presence
by their strpnp; odor, in

addition which
their virtue neg-
ligible.

Insist en the
genuine at

barber'

Anir!can Impert Offiett
ED. NNAUD Bldj. NEW YORK

ijftt(tA.arntcfd6u

flMtlCUC
Wl.i&Miauc'i

Browning,King & Ce,

Overcoat Specials

Overcoats that were geed values at
$35 will be today nt

55 Overcoats that were te sell
at $45, worth arc new

$25 and $30
Finer Overcoats Ulster..

$35. $45, $60

15l4.15 CHESTNUT STRlihT
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economical
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Theic is nothing Hkc a fur wrap te keep out the chilly blasts of
winter. At the store of .T. you will find the

furs up into coati and cloaks which combine perfect style
with expert weilcmanship.

will want a new cloak !iu the THERE i. I find, among men a
of the Opera Season and ference of opinion as te exactly

the fur wraps at the shop of J, the "eon ect thing" for evening: wear.
Chestnut Street, It is when pur-ar- e

simplv One eat, chasing your coning clothes te go te
esnec-inllv- . I knew will interest you. a firm who aie experts en men's

.It is u mnrrnificent thine- - of nute wearing appaicl. At the store of
white made with big, loose. MacDonald fc i:3t-3- C

sleeves and cirwilar cellar Chestnut sti cot. you will be able to
which is trimmed around the neak, find out just what te war for every
en the inside, with Ermiin Tails, a occasion and te supply yourself with

'very novel idea. Then the skiit of 'evening clothes of the best quality,
the coat, which is made with a wide smart in cut and style and beauti- -

border, is gathcied onto n deep tailored. Their dress suits nnd
yoke, giving it a voluminous np-- 1 tuxedos aie unparalleled, as well
pearance. It is lined with an ex- - a? the many important accessories
quisitely beautiful brocade of silver for dress unusually fine shirts, cel- -

blue IlabisreiUngcrs' also h.w e ars and a supeib of
several cttrcmely nttr.ictne ce.ita of . . . . . ... ,.fe,.,,t ove, tlj0. ,nl .Ml" UOl.l.l..rl- - nhnli lu mllr.1i in i em.inrl
and ei Feai'ce (bis aeuFen Tlie.x are MaetJeiiald & Campbell m cenlne: clexes
trltnined with cellars and cuffs of Sl;unl. ceire up te the same IiIrIi standout ii I

ur et L; iii. and are leasenauh piletd Kvhlch all ilieti gl.e ate netcl '

SATISFY that Autumn Apple ap-- j THERE is nothing like a cheerful
The Apples which you will I glow in the en a

;ee at Hallow-ell'- s (Rread below night when the wind i.--. out-- ,
arc known as the finest, s;tic nmi trying te get into every ,

both as te flavor and beauty, in nook and corner, and a veiyeasj and,
the great markets of the world. I

quicI. way t0 supl,iy tni3 ,1Ced is with
Veu will be amazed te learn that ;l Humphrev an at-the-

marvelous Apples, all the tractive gas heater, made te icseni-ve- u

hl.e best, are lower in price than w ,, mn i r, .

!. J .... "'- "' V.... w.MW ....... .... ,,v
II1CV IIUC IIC'VII 1UI IUUI VUI.-?- .

-- 1IIW
they come from the productive states
of and Urcgen the picl;
of the crop from fifteen famous
orchards. A be:: of every
Apple peit'ect, will cost
c nly $4, including delivery in Phila-
delphia. An average box, which con-
tains about seven le::cn, will keep
at least a month without nny waste.
Perfect delivery is guaranteed 1000
miles. Enjoy Apples new it is
Apple time. y

DEARLS the Oi.c:
meie charming gift fei le ely

woman! J neught many te be vhe
most becoming of all jewels. At the

of IJniley. Hanks & Riddle Com-
pany you will find wonderful collec-
tion of necklaces and single Pearls.
Peails of such beauty it is Rarg's
impossible te

te all stains
llireug'i experience this laymen

is expert
m necklaces boqeme an evening's

nie te dancing,
and color. It 'delightful
custom, think, to trill

necklace which be added te
time te it becomes

necklace
suipii'c as Clnist- -

If ieu aie v.i3e vel Willi
Miur " e i tien ear

l'eunucd in litiii

Inauguiitled the Une S.stcm m

7-- 1 Cor. 6th Streets

.i lleppe's arc tivjred 'u Iniy
talking machines of
Vicler Victrelas. Every talkiny

machine told Heppe's is a genuine Vic-

eor Victi'ela as an
exclusive musical house
knew ie the best. Buy a genuine

icler Victvela and you no

the

Through Heppe
style Vietrula at

Ueppc's hae all your rent apply te
ward the price without charge

me't te purchase- - talking
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1'uir.iihir.g ste'-- of Franklin j

Jliller. 1012 Chestnut treet.
have attractive styles

of andirons nnd liieplacc accesseries:
Utensils, heartn brushes,
baskets. Cap" Ced firelighters, ete.
I knew from experience that any
thee make pleasing'
gifts Christmas time.

TSN.T it just toe provel.ing when
yen spill fceme salad dicssing en a'

evening dress. Unless you aie
acquainted with the wonderful
done by Ilnrg Bres., s and

1118 Chestnut Street, you
will probably think that your frock'
is mined. Hut are ablei

describe them. Yeu through their expo t cleaning svstcm
must leek at them for yeuiself. get out sorts of which

tneir asi the incmediable.
house able te give you aJ- - And then your slippeis, hew soiled

ice purchasing. The they after
marvelously matched as si.e ' why net send them alone
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work
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with your dress? can make
them leek and
Men's evening clothes ate apti
te bnceme spotted and iheir dress
waistcoats soiled. Thc, toe. will
appreciate service, I have
found theni te be always vow

eflu icnt
THE CHESTNUT STREET

C. J. Heppe & DowntewnMi 1 19 Chestnut Street Uptown -- N. V. & Thompson

Sell

by
ed

instrument we

dis- -

appointment.

Buy Heppe
Plan

Rental-Payme- nt

tlif jnachine.

HEPPE OUTFITS

$25

iricrru
Mis.

HabisrcitiiiRcr,

Habisrcitingei-- , 1911

cold

new

new
also

ASSOCIATION

The piano of the future is a piano that
net only may be played by but one
that rna also be played like a ictrela
that is, one tliat will reproduce the piano
playing of the world's ben pianMs. We
new have such a piano.

Due-A- rt

Reproducing Piane
Ibis piano (made in both upright aimgrand sizes) will actually play for you just

as it your Javentc pianist jCgSsy
were seated al the ke.s.

The Due-A- rt is made

all

for

anrl

in certain pianos,
en stle j.l

neppe s
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Sleek
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as
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
The Sale of Women's Coats
Continues With Enthusiasm

W'v hae had many Ceat Sale- -

Sales that have set the pace for the citj in

but never have wc had such a

reusinc Sale as thi. Fer e- -i

optional lets;

At $22.50

The Values
are Matchless

wendciful

aluc-gtvin- g,

Miveil tweeds in shade et
crrav nnd olive. J'lam

tnoreti models, with mannish notched ceiia.
and 'fvei-a- . satin-line- d body and sleeves.

Mt97 en Twe exceptionally geed
'" of wool voleur, in shades e

black, navy, tan, Uupc and brown.
Ik lied model with deep cape-lik- e cellar Silk-line- d

throughout.
nn Several models of Belivia cloth.poe,j in g.oecj jij,,.. ,.0ienng,i, ali.

black. Ueep cellars of natural ope-sut- n. ric-gantl- y

si'k-line- d througheut: One mode!
sketched.

A. QiA OH f high-grad- e cloth, in daik
2 I .pqej.uv S,ndes as wel as back Al.
tractivcly belted and silk-line- d thtougheut. b'ui
cel'ai

. Smart Weel Velour Coats
for Full Figures, $37 M

Weel cieiu Coats in black anil geed daik shade- - -- ce.il'.v
dc-ign- ed fei the leng-waiste- d, full figuie that is narrow thieugh the
liii-- . n nssertn ent of models in sizes 101 te .'i2'..

.- ' ft ls X ' nth ' " i I '

Definite News of Hudsen Seal
Nearseal and Muskrat Coats

WffitivjBib

pin
mode's

litewii.

A magnificent showing of tiiioe favetite
kinds beautiful models and ail of xr- - that
have been pioperly hamlled thiuug'i a'l the
varied preccssc of curing. Onl- - r.n xpcit
can toil a dependable I- ui these (eat were
-- elected by an expert a a mca'uie
lei you

Hudsen Seal Ceals
Frem $165.00 le $850.00

(Dyed Muskrat.) In h,

iind 48-inc- h length-- . Many trimmed con-
trasting furs, as natural skunk, natural
nrnk, .Siberinn ?quirrel and pe' Ici beavei .

Fine Nearseal Coats
Frem $150.00 le 8300.00

ilteiici ceney.) Urni'- - fie-.-- . tnc ailiac-ti- e

sports length le th' ii Ceat-- ,
plentj- - in the becoming 40-inc- h length. Trimmed
and untrimmcfl ami gorgeously lii ed.

Natural Muskrat Ceals
Frem le S650.00

1'ieni length ' full length, all with
y;iiat deep cellars and tK ' Many
beautifully trimmed with btv al skunk.

taupe nutua, natiual laccoen, etc. Medel ketebev eiO.OO.
-- - y st i a' i;r i A ' i . ,' -- c r, i.j rv ) I - if

Fine Velvet and Velveteen
Afternoon and Evening Gowns

plain elvtti anJ vcleteen, chiffon f'vet .111

biecaded 111 elvet, in daik -- hades for afternoon cni, and
pastel tints and glorious high tones for evening wear

i ei anetnoen wear nae - lac iinv'-iu-

s!eee-- . often of Canten crepe in a
shade; rune Jia e the fashionable bt of centia-- i
in (;v'l embreideiy 01 a bught touch .it the be't
line.

evening wear theie ai'C Slceve'e?- - Ge.i
"with the neck-lin- e and exquisite gr.d'O''

e;ne silk net caught v th an r
ph'me.

Pih ( , lange ii uiu s.io.eo te &'. 50

Pussy Willow Satin
Dresses, Special, $19.75

One Medel Sketched
i Dresses, ami t.ie mateual alone Uu i.

wendcful qiiiility. 'Mraight-lin- e mode'- - in
blown and blntk, beautifully Leaden or rm

builder ed.

Cleth Dresses.. Special, $25.00
Peiret twill, an I in emwii. na

and black. Liiculni--kiitupan"l- . straight-lin- e aij
coat models plain-taileic- d. beaded, braided, rni
bieidneil a sceie 01 inei cf model-- , ami a 1 .n .

e(cptien-,- l value.

A Greup of 400
Men's and Yeung Men's

wPI1 w

boric , tnpcs an I

the-- e

with
sucl'

with

tney

es

luil'en.--

1 v

I

II

Special

Overcoats
Te Sell This

. Popular

$35.00
lu-- r ten u! at. - ipmei.i of

W 11 KilAM Mid Trie all-wo-

Winiei Ovci i.u- - te -- ell M j, ir.
tuarKablj luw ui -- idfinig the
c.crllcnce nt tin- - models, the lulli-
ng ind tin labia- - eme if nc'.i

fleuble-- f ued veil eating Xe
flSTKU and I 'I.STrUjyf I'K
model- - - ,i me. i e'lei'i
n tit at 'Jl (in.

Men's SUITS With
Twe Pairs Trousers
Special $31.50

Worsteds and lashimerea-- - all- -

wool, el teuise; tweed
new iiiec-Ks- . eutUlul

ngie-ureasted and double-bleare- d

4fRKLr

S115.00

MM

at
Price

ctlKi

p.iic,

at
limn;;- -

cun.-en-ati-

Hi'mIIv ixcentiunnlv... ic- - ,111 me extra tieuatis add much le the weai of the Suiand, thereleie, te the value $31.50. '
. -- i.... i..' -- ""ill UI 4 I c

! t-- .

I '
,

,

i

, i I . 1. i

Our Daily
News Tells

of Many
Advantages
This Stere's exnerts go te

all narts of the world
wherever geed merchandise
is produced and brin'i tens
of thousands of different ar-

ticles here for your selection.
Our standing in (he markets
at homeland abroad is sec-

ond te none ccry advan-
tage of first choice, and low-

est cost is assured.
Our sloe k s are new

full and complete although
special opportunities te pro-

cure extra values are found
every da. and we arc
alwavh in readiness te seize
and pass these benefits en te
our customers.

New is the best time for
doing the bulk of your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
geed assortments, plenty of
time for best
attention.

Buy New, Pay
January First
If you have a

charge account here,
all merchandise pur-- c

h a s e d from new
until the end of De-
cember may be paid
for the first of Jan-
uary. 1822.

Jupon Blouses
New and Different

I ahionerl of u epe d.- chine,
Canten crepe, Keshanaia erepe
and ntin the-- " hanU-em- c

Certu.ve Blouse-- . With sleeves
long or -- hert, sumo kimono style,
smartest new neck-line- s aim
novel, decorative giidles among
liie.n:

A n ede1 of b'.ui 1. .Spanish lace,
v ith a strikingly lovely color
note introduced.

A cupe Georgette mede1
dianed in points and tiunmel
vitli wooden bead- -.

An e'aberately beade'i
e' de chine andc c'i)r- - - - ir'pe
l.eeijf tte combined.

Xnil heads ir. uninue .e-:j;-

another smait .fupen
l)'e- - ".

Pricis Sl:!.30 te 5.'J(L)0
4 vjri ? A i

Hand in Hand with
Fashion

Gessarcl Corsets
i ..- nor .a,1 i.i.'e

- ratjia' dgnu hn !

i" I vaist-l:ne.- " Ne -- ei'nei- is
1. ii.it da: .tteied than le -
Aid ot-e- are teacly te give

' i"pal.le eHect. -- month,
i,;l Mr"-- , in back, lomfert.

na- - . Ih-;- iii and distinction of
ci . sc,e t'ui- - we.uer' des-ai- fi

i - i . .Mclel- - fei women
' 'V t; t e figuic -- S'J.T') te

'fe.UU.
Three eielleal mode's S.'i.tMl

A sttuill ureup of (Jessard Corsets.
-- Iiarpl.v reduced Hi.T,
''.:'.) and S12..")0

Player Rolls
I'er the Welle Migi.011

flcpreduciitQ Piane

ti. .

--.

1500 Men's
Madras Shirts

$1.65
rO'cit jiepular

newa-- ciitne
unu-ii.- il uidecu,

Outing uinncl Pdjiima--S1.7.- -,

Ouliiiu i.inticl Vixlit Si,ris

Mens Hats from
Leading Hatters

I
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- - .ni f.)
.1 j w e til- -
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wu,. 1, ,.p . h,
let hoi' in- si ki 1, n.ui .. , k,i
rl.e. .in va ,
at rirs p. t .
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Seft and .st m uu,Italy .YJO.Ot).
M.-m- iitatii Seft andlints, Ire.ii Leiidmi st r.n

MilT

A. Peschel Voleur Hats f,emf y.echo-.Slevaki- a !S12.4u,
-- 'rrfw,j A

OM I 00. Murw,. H,Ve, ",7,
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